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uideli*es for Gentlir Cbanpicls

l. Intr-oduction

Gender socializarion of both

pr0cesses at a young a;ge to

ptay a majcr role in this

peers in such seitings. Creati

girls and their rights is inr

and sustainable social change.

lndia is home to arouncl 232

lhe country's population. En

that cantribute to girls and

ability than boys ancl nren.

need to change the nrode of in
increase the ouffeach for creati

India envisages engagernent o

country. Gender Cllarnpions c
erlucatian:ll institutiens. It i

y's and girls begias earl,v, and it is ir.:rportant to irritiaie crrarrse
BDf attiturlec rnI f"'*.f^-.- L-L,. , -. . -rape afiitudff and transforrn behaviors. $chools and c+lleges

I, because students spend large amounts of time ,ngug*,| *itn
g positive social norms in eclucational institutisns that v;rlue
tn{ to irnproye the rvetf_being of girls and achieve long_term

critically *ssess notions cf linity and question prevailing gender inequities. We need rotap inlo the goodness and se ofjustice of these yoilng boys and Sirls, *nd gilve thern toolsfor rnaintaining those gifts as

their own. We need to cngage

hey encounter people and experiences thrlt are rJiftbrent from

llir:n individLrals aged l5-24 -r,ears, wha account fbr | 9. l-qg6 of

rl to help thenr

ith these boys and girls to challenge and shijt gencl*r norms
having less worth, opportunities and decision-rnaking

ion at all letels - horne.,school, rvorkplace ancl so on. -l.o

an environment that fosteru equal treallnent. Government *f
Gender Chantplons in all sch*ols and colleget$ acro$s the
n be both boys nld girls abcve l6 years afrgo enroHerl in
a joint iritiative cf rhe Miuistry cl rvonre{ and Chikl

In order to promote gender. lity. guarirnteed by ,,\l.tie le l5 of the Indian (,-o4stitution. r.r,e

Developmenl and Ministrv of I-{ Resource Developnrent.

6t

2. Visicn

Cencler Chanlpions are envi

envifonmenl within their

diryiulgjegoccf Thev rvill sr

gender equalit-v ancl nonitor pr

as responsible who rvill lhcilitate prn cnablinu

ions where girls are treated u,ith
gthen the potential of yor"rng girls and Lroys to 4civucate for
ss towards gelrder justice.
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stations, block

they alfbct diverse

Popul*rize pftone

hospitals among st

Arrange for prr:vidi

existing public servi

, SDll{/DItl office fq facilitate knorvlerlge aboupulalions. 
-'--'" '*'uvvrF'ge aoouf gender issues ps

unrbers of such services as police hefpline, tvorneil helplin{,

v,u,

;-

\. Dsrnonstrate kllolvl

court rulings lvhich

gr0*ps.

n Should be enrolletl in

r She/he rnust havr sec

regularly atiending school or college.

minimum of 50% marlcs or equivalont g:ade

4 nece$sarlj rife ski* educafion and infbrmationlguidance 
aborrt

rs to their fellow st*dents.

ge of imporranl Covernnrenl schernes, events. legislarion, and$ a major impact on fhe rrFqt,a.^^* -.-.r
ts a major impact on the treatlrent and experie';r;;;;l

es to lneasirre the exte

rs. fests, annuar *"*"r,;:, ;t'ehavicr 
change and displal' the

xi. Docunrent best pract

same througlr er:hibiri

S. Eligibitify Criferin
A Gender Champion should lfill the follorving eligibitiry,criteda *r Cender Champirxs be both boys and girls above 16 year"s of.age

exam ina{iorr/school lea ng certificate.
r Excellenf oral, lrriften. I ncl prcsentatiorr skills.
r Shoulcl have dernonstra leadership rlualities
r Excellent urrclerstandi of the socio-cultunl issue.s and prevailing genrJer norrns andpr*ctices

6. tielecfioll

J'he students shall be selected the Head of the Instifurion in consult4tion with the sludenttepresentatives as Cencler Cha icns on the basis of their intelfigence, clecisiveness andnonesty, which are absolutely sential qualities of a leader. The sele*ion clecision rvill alsobe based on whether the candi

engages hirnther in visi and hands-on initiatives to red*ce gender dispariries andhas olganizationel skills- rcluding tlre lbility t{) Inanage ;rriuriti*s,n- makes continusus and ntive line inveslments in menloring his/lrer peers,;ii. is easilv recognizable by rdentslpeerc 8s a supporter ofgenrJer equality ancl

in the annual

+'
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Head of the Instiruti

9. Annual Acfivit_r Cal

The Gencler Champions a

clraw up an Annual r\c

instihrtion. Aetivities may

will be based on the roles

l{}. Ternr of fhe Gender

I-he term of the Ge nder Cha

lor I or more years as n-ia-v be

u,ill receive a certificete of
committed eff*fts on suucess

the Ciencjer Champions. This

gender stereofypes. various

schools/colleges and lhnrily nie

Development rvill he designing

on gender issues.

ngwith the nodnl teachers appoinred t-or facilitating thcm rvill
;ify Calendar lneant far the students of that educational

planned for any trvo crays in a week. .rhe 
Activity carencrar

responsibiliries of the Genrjer Clrampion nrenrioned above.

vi. Collect quarterly r of the Gender Champions, assess them and send if to the

mpiou

ion shall initialry be rbr a pcriod of orre year and exfen<iable
idecl by the l.lcad of rhe Instirutian. The GenrJe r ChanBign

ppreciafian fiom the Heacl of the lnstitution for hislher
conipletion of activities towards pronroting gender equalitv.

I I. Identit_v Cards te Gen

Gender Chanrpions will lre gi

engogement with the students

They shall be provideel rvith a ial badge after their selection.

12. Tr*ining

It i.s envisaged that a fbrmal rnrng progratnme shall be organized tei eqLrip end empower

n an ldenrit_v Card to authorize rheir idenrlty. visibility and
nd other stakehslders to undertake rheir specific activities.

Charnnians

ll include IEC nraterial pertaining to inforrnation aboul

bers on gender issues. The Ministry of Wonien and Child
model training module on sensitizing Cencler Champions

s of gender based discrimination. gencler equi{y ancl
equaiity. legislarions, lifb ski s etc. Training prograinmes will be org,,rnized try the
schoolslcolleges rvith inputs fro expeds. The method of training will be par*icipatorv ancl
lnleracttye to enable the {ie Cliampions fur-ther. sersitize students. peer group in
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10. Compnter Skills

I l. languages Known

APPLICATION FORI}I FOR ENGAGEMENT

Name (in Block lerers) :

Sex (Male/Female) 
:

Date of Birrh {DD/MMlyy)

lAttttch volid prooj oJ Date of Birtt,

ParenUGuardian,sNarne :*
Residential Address

Mobile Nurnber

Email Addrcss

Cornrnuniry (SC/S-f/General)

Educarional eualilications:(please add

qualifications, ifany)

I
I

l

IRE:, IANNEXI

School/Colleper

4.

5.

School/Col legeiUniversity logo

GENDER CHAMPION

other ildditional

Narne of
Board./

Uni

Year
Passing


